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Yearly suliacription tee, Sl.O; single coixieI lu cents'
MI literary, contributionis should be adtlre&qed tsi the Elitorft

wvith the writer'a elgnatures appended).
Ui communications of a hua.iiesa chrbrneter alînulsi Ibo ad-

dIrmaed to tho Secrctary.

By the way, wlîat about that race trac], ?
Thiis is sprizig, andi it is also the 27thi of March.

Wc congratulate the college on iLs acquisition,
so long, long tteferr-ed, Of? a real grood swiliiiingý
bath. The bath is now. in fuUl opemation, ami ks
reaily excellent. It is also suplicid with tivo
very gooti shower battis, anti every otiier ap-

liance. This ks a tlîing, wvli no large scixool
shiould lie without, being calculated to proînote ah
once health, strengtlî, antd nanlincsa9 auuong Vie
boys. \Ve can't see. lioweVer, why Mle should
not have both the outtloor and indoor battis.

We tlîink tlîat the boys uuught to -rive the. nu-w
grareq' fund soine encouragement,. If properly
carried ont and supporteil, it wvoulçl addl greatfy
to aur eflicicncv in Athletics. Of course heing
a new --ciieme, it xnay nlot be quite undu-rstood
yet.

Tlîe idea is to arnalgarnate ail the sports undler
one lîcat, under the. mnanlibyeîînte o? the- Stewvaruds.
But cven if iL isn't quite undeNrt&oo-i sf11 l wc
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thinkz that the boys, andi t*s1'..cally the boys on
tho first teains oughit to pay Ill. Tlîî'îý are
nmimerons boys on the tennis whio liavnc'it paid
a cent, ani( if hey tion't pay, what can yoni
cxpect the juniors tu do.

The Spriiîg teni k now coming on, and there
i.s no nioney ii the Treasury, and the football
and HIocey semsons have iîot yet beeîi iai1 for.
St, we hope that the boys wvilI open thiien pocket,
a little muroîe Viaui thiy have tione l)ièvi<)usly.

lias the poctie mluse 110 devotees within tlîest.
laiewalls e Are there arnongst us, no biidsing

Shakespear-es, no future T'ennys;onz 'Plie licart
of the edlitor is heavyw~ithin hiiin, and after vain-
ly wviestliiig %ritlî a six foot andl very inus'uui;r
IîîLtre for about anl houî', hie has coine tu the con-
clusion that ail k- vaîiity andi vexation of spirit.
A wecek a-,o oecurred the vernal eqiniox, Thi-
ks spning. tie iiuetie seascin of the ycar, the tiîiit
whe(n ail nature a'vakes to the ripenpss of the
houir, whien the trees put forth their shîoots; ani
the. tlowers tixeir buids, when everything rjoices
in the Iighit ani wvarith of the returnilig sunl
It ivould sulffce to dasli tiiese Ilîi rellectiorîs
that noughit is to 1-e set*n fronti the sauictuin
winito% butt a quantitv or is,'u andam dis-
cwisolidated sn~.and ail acre of reinarkaly
beautifuil and sticky iiiiii. But Lieside al] this,
nt u'ne, no, noL (ine single Spring l>oem bas bceun
dejiositeti on Uic editor t dt.sk, Or fired luider tic
c<itors door. It inay litv tliat wotuld->u corre-
slioienits- arc scared. If such Lie the case %<.
would assure themi tiat ail MSS. wvilI bie treatted
with perfect fairmess, iîntil tlîev re.ic tic coin-
positors' hands. After that %Ve declint, to l't
responsilîle for thrir preservation intact. It
cannot lie that tis scliool i iii thiè aiwftl con-
tdition of un(t liaving ont- pou-t ainong its thre
hidred -itizeentq. .And if that, l not the case,
we calI on the bard or bard,;, Nwlisever hec or they
miay be, to corne forwardi and allow ti world at
largei to receive the benetit c-f their genius. An

J.tv'iitiiiil.t-r, ai iot a sing.le' spring Poeinî
Thk ks awvftl'
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Soxietling wvould appear to be radicaliy wvrong
with the Nystein now in vogue here. of operating
wliat i populariy kxiown as " tAtily Icave ;" for as
ait prewu.t~ carricîl on it i. hotlh inconve:îient and
ililjust. Coses ]lave recentiy occurred in which
boys spent hiaif an lioîîr looking for ani waiting
tlur the ,,ergt!ait, and! dienu i e.spoir of bing
able. tu get ieave tiat aftternoon liave dispensed
wvith t1lat forinalitv an-l gone over wit.hout. And
f'or this hieinous crime, titis l'earfui deliance and

'bvrinof authority, these iinfortiinatoyotti,
woe" conli.vd LIi further niotice," w~hichi further
tiq)teei iig not coule we bt.lieve tili nearly a wcck
after tht ecurn \Ve bli'eve iii puiiishii<nt
for tie s-Akle of discipline., anul xiot discipline for
the salie of puiishilent, And hoUN' disacipline t'fti
In' iniprtiveii l'y severely puniislîing a boy for
lbreakilng, not frontî ally dle«iro to do s0, but

beuS.it hiaA hccult' îpsil to follow, ait
iiliînip>rt4litt aîîd iinc'>nvenixent ride oif the (Xiiegte
i4 beyoîîd our comiprellensnîn.

S()NNET1-'I'( A P'EN.

Tho~u great itisoriber uftian's cke.ds,
()f pout's tog tif iti:ation's lore,

Of1 love, of hiate, of ini IIIIiwieli soat:
'To height's of faille, anîd adI ilidueed
'.V)iell goes the' cau.se of' righit to lîleail.
Thou glorious kighIt of frè edoîn-îuore
lhlln sword, intrigue or Iatc.çroar,
Thlauî tuîvV, lîigrotrv and çî'eed.
Iinparter of the ivr's dreain;
'l'lie rit-Il naani's wlîiu, the Iî'gsw'ail,
Of iîgscoillianl1 and stc a'sthoie;
(_)f rapt ire. .qrr(ow, hopile and fafl.
A nio'narcli ruk'r thonx dxst. seein,

li(v.tuoure e.xait andt rail.

Voiazis h. a îehuison: it is iittuînishiing howv
fond sotîne yuuig, men are uf hugi M eusioîns.

A correspondent a-sks, - Vliat inaga7ine wvould
von recoîninlenid as likely tW qnickily secture nie a
very high position by the insertiun of an article
cont.aining, as îîîy friends assure nie, il gcod deal
q f lire ? We suggest a powder magazine, but
trust our corre-spondcnt Nviii ,seIect one iii the

EXCHA.NGES.

Our o]l1 friend Trinity Colege Sehiool ha.- at
Ia.st succeeded iii producing a papea', which wvith
a reinarkable degrce of originality thoy have
entitied, lRed avd Black. IL i flot a bad pro-
duction for a cgnigbut wvc should judge
that the boys did not write tie xnajority of the
natter contained in its nine pages. The lied

anid Blie of Penrusylvania, cont.ains somne grood
sketches and poetry. WVc receive also Pînte"s
Iid., ani the, Califomnia lio8tuu, whieh latter
contains al v'igorous article on 'Bacchianalian
Reveis."

PATRIOTISM1.

Mr. WV. B. Northrop, M. P., Belleville, lias gen-
erotisly presentcd a cricket-bat to tic Frst XI,
the destination of which is yet to bc settled by
Uic iniebrs t1ieîiselv'es. Mr. Northrop, besîdes
being Head of the Sclîool, wvas aiso-'an active and
pruininent niexuber of tho 'reain of 1874, and it
i ga.iy to find tlîat lie lias9 not forgrotten his

01(1 sehool, nor the gaine, but stili keeps a warmn
corner inl lus licart for hoth.

FUNNIOSITIES.

Watts: W'hiat is the inaLter w'ith Thonipson ?
fle liasn got so lie staiiiiiers ail the tiine. Potts:
Ilis wife inade inii stop) 'wearing".

TiUE Apvia wAs, TuiE.%i.-Lietitenant Loftye
dîlat lwforc the battIO: Generai, I slîould like
verv lunchli h see inv fatiier before lie (lies.

iieneral Plotiiidtext. Go at once, my boy.
Ilonour thy father and tiiy mother, that tlîy
(lays xnay' be long in the ]and.

MERFLY A SOz.îCITom.-.Sleek Stramîger: 1 ama
hnnitinig for worh-, sir. Have you any scrubbing,
wnasiig or cleiining of any h-ind you wish donc ?

.Mr. Morrison Essex : You don't look like a
tuait for that -iîîd of work.

Sieek Stranger: 1 arn not, sir. It is for my
Nvifo I ara hutnting work.

Sainson, the strongy payty, wva. the first mani to
advertise. lietooktwo solid colum2ns tadcmon-
strat.e is strengtlî, and several thousand per-
tions tunibled te bis seleme.
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"«TILL TIIE SEA GIVES 13? ITS DEAI)."

Soine fewv yesrs ageo, Miehn stationed at Kiel,
as first-lieutenant of Mite Ger.-î training shli
ICondor, the folloving eurious incidents cai
under îny notice, part bcing relatcd te nie by
brother officers, and the sequel îvitnessed by
my self.

On board the Kondor, at the tinie I refer te,
there were two lieutenants, Krantz anrd go-
bergiy. he fermer 1 afterwards relîoved. 'rhe
Kendor liad en board soîîîe .soventy or eiglity
boys, training for the Imperial navy. She %ias
an old line-of-battle ship, snd 1usd been piirchaps-
cd fromn the Britishi Gover-ninent fer lier present
puirpese. he beys slept, iii lainmnocks on the
main deck, froiîi whlîi xnuch of the furniture
and the guuis liad been reiiioved te iruîprove the
ventilation, aîîd te givo more spaco for dihhling
and exorcisiiic Frei the cabirîs atbaft te the
sick. bay, or hiospital, forward, there ivas nothing
te intorcept tho view beyend a t'ei unodels aud a
large iren îvatr-tank standing nearly to thîe
heigh-It et' the deck, at the bottoin eof the main
ladder lcading froni te upîrer dock.

Comnplaints 1usd been muade, frein Lime te
tiîno, by the beys of a Maiu, or mon appearing- nt
niglît on this sleeping dock, mid looking into
their bainnocks; but as the instructors, wvio
v'isited the deck at stated Limesq, aud the sentries,
wlio werc statîoned at the after-cnd ixear tlie
cabîn door, liad invariably 1uecli-poolied the no-
tien, little notice iras taken of th Ui atter tintil
one night, in ])eceinber, 1876. Thiat niglut, thîe
boys had boon giving an omtertainnient, te thjeir
fricnds, and lieutenant Aggerborg whlad only
joimîed a few days prcviously, in going round the
docks te sec that all liglits were out, saî%v, Sittinmg
by the tank, as lie upoeone of the boys iii
niasquerade attire. On bis mîarer approacli,
however, thte persen rose, and xittering a picrciuîg
screauu, or yell, disappoared up thec laddor.

A tlîoroughi searcli ias at onice instituted for
thîe dolinquont, but fruitlessly; and an investi-
gation uext inorning led tu Lthe knowlcdge that
tItis supposed masquerader corrcsponded, in drcýýs
and appearance, with thre iîitruder, wlrose visi.s
had been mentioued by thue boys thominselves.
Ourious1y eougi, tee, sevoral. of the ladsi, wvîo

liad boon scared 1) the stralîger, affirîned that it
was n11y on, the 2 Wîti of the mont> thiat lio had
mnade lus appearance, and this wvas s0 Wveil un-
derstood that theOsO of thcîuî whosü liainînoeks
wcero hung near the tank, or ladder-way, rolnovo(l
if possible ta ani,thier billet on soine protoxt for
that îîigliL. Furthermore, two boys, who liad run
fremi the ship) nearly a year previeus, and wlio
hiad bccen subsequently eauglit and punishoed for
dcertion, niow stptetd tlîat it wvas in consequence
ot' thejir laving bccu frightoned by a ituan %viff a
horrible gYash across his face, who looked uver
their hianocks and miuttored at theinii i a
strange language.

Aiuonig the oflicers the provalent belief w'as that
the atl'air wvas the resuit of a conspiracy, probably
in.stigato(l by thec Lwo boys, but tu what end
did not seoni clear, unloss iroin îîîero love of rnis-
chiot'. he captain, hewevcr, wl'hon the inatter
ivas reported to busii, decidod to put, an ad ditionail
semtry at the top of the inain-ladder, and ordered
tliat, for the future, ne hiainnîoeks wore tu bc
slung- near the tank.

It wa.s not uintil the folloîving April that, one
inorning about t.wo, this scmtry gave the alarin,
«IManî overboard froin the forecastie A boat
was at once loîvercd aud soarcli ivas .le, but
without succcss. On the sentry being questioned,
hoe stated that soon af ter throe bouls (1.2 aauî.),
attracted by a noise at the foot of the ladder, lie
ba(I lookcd doîvn on thue main dock. expecting te
catch ono of the lads out of his hamînock; but
on strctching- over tho oomlîing of the hiatch, lie
saw i%, inan îneving rouînd the tank, drmessd soine-
thing liko a . 0l(ier, but withi odd-looking gaitors
buttoned up to bis thiglis. Tfle in turnod the
corner of the tank, and thon lie saîv that lio car-
ried a bayonot. As tbiesentry rose froin his kncel-
ing position, to inake a dloser investigation, lie
bieard a shriek, soine one rishod up the lsddor,
and, runn forward to the foreastie, disappoar-
cd %with a groan. Ire thon gave thre Marin. None
of the offleers, îvho ivore on dock, liad noticed a
noise or spiasli, sud thue sentry boing a xîewly-
joincd manu whlu, nevertlîeless, liad *beo,î told
soinetluing of wvhat %vs. known on board as tho
story of the shîip's ghiost, iL %vus inferred, raLlier
hiastily, thmat a vivid iniagination, oxcit.4cd by thec
loticiivs3 of bis position at niglut, coînbined îvith
the, te lis, iins"eustoincd mroveîllnst, of a h>i-
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u.hip, iîiiglit have iîad tsoitewlii te do with tliis
strange tale.

Aggosler, bwever, reînarkcd that tlic tiate
wvas the 24.th, and lie j'saudKiaîîtz te watcli
witli Iiîîi ou sverai suiccessive iiitL of timat
date. T'l'i resit of thir 'N'atclîing for over a
peried of Severn] îîîontli'; wnas ti) tlis etliect: that
on oet occasion Uiey' saw, or fanciod thec, sawP a
inauu flrt'sseql as the' miarine descrilîed, and at etier
tintes heard sotuuds as of feet riinniing up tic
ladder, with varionus other conriiriattary evidleice
tlîat what the' senxtry and tht' boys had testified
ivas, uit, l('nst, bused uipon fact. VoL whicn I joinled
the. shiip in Noveiuîer, 1879), lifter a course of
study in the Britishî Naval (ollt'gea t Greeniwichi,
the niatter w'aS stili iier inve'stigationî, and,
apparentiy, as far as ever frein heiîig solveil.

It waq after te mess dimîner on Xuîas eve,
dîrng hiicli Lie conversation liai! turîied on the

subjeet., with îiuclîI laugliter uit Aggerslberg's
expense, tliat lie, amietiier oflicer and îîysu'lf, tock
>îmm pipes anîd eiîrseli'e ut luiiliighit, to the
lbottoin of the. min Iadder and lay duvii there on
soute rtigs to airait the eoîiigi- of the 1 iautoi,
shoiild lie faveur u4 %'itii ait appearance. It
iiust have jîîst struelk two hells (1 a. mii) iviteu

Aggcrsberg rotused us,, and called mur attenition to
thte figure of a tuit, rusdiii a saiiors- guerîîsey
and rotnd jat'ket, a sort of shîort 1îeLtieoat over
)lis trusrand with al tlàick; pigtail lîarging
down bis haek, titting. a'guinst thme tatik. seemîîiiî-
]y sewilig oe~ culbldîngý siie artnie cf upliarel.
'l'lie iieai'tst hiimîteru was al feîv yards off ani the
1 li t partially olb,-etureui l'y iîitt'rvoîiiigb
iiaiiîînocks, buit tiiere wîas esi'"îgii illiniatiu 'n
fer uis to se plaiiîly a rtîi rng ul sva-
mnan ni' soîîîe byegeile age. vmgaedl a mianr
inaue faiiliar te u li - aluinost ulaiiy expt'rienmce.
Bu'foe '.îe biad tintie t4e t.litbrotiglilv r'talize tlie
iiic-iigrtiitv of te circtiinstance, i iii' eeîing
fronti te starbionr-e side of tht' t.ank, apparemîtl'
frein unmdt'r thîe bys' laiiotka mian w'boin I
nt once recogmiir.t'd, froîîî tht' picture's 1 iati seen
nt Gree'nwich, as a marine of the' Britishî set-virec
iii tue earl,, part of tiae ceîîtiry. O)ur sentry
w&'s îîcrfectily correct. h.,otl abouit the' gmiti'rm and
tlîe baye. T1'iu latter' lie carried iike a da-ger
in his lîand.q. and! iii less tinite tîmai it tAke-s uIl to
relate. lie hiad closeil wîitl the' sailor atid mt.all'td
llMin iu the lkirk. r'e'iîî l rt-ti'îi ait ugiy

gash across tho face from soîno implcmit tic
saier had heon using. I saw this mark plainly
a., hie now p)ascd me tip the lad(lcr, and, with Lhe
sentry, I at once started in pur-suit, and saw lii
daslî over the forecastie iute the sea. I say iute
Uie sen, but althoughi there wVas a brigit mn
and it wa.s quile light, wc failcd to sec anyone
strugvclnii< in the w~ater. eatr rd
reineinblercd that therc hiad been no sotuud of a
splas;i iu the water. A b)oat was quite unsuccess-
faI, amd, returniing on board, I was ixot inupre-
pared te Icarn frein the others that Uic sailerhlad
aise disappeared, lcavinig net a trace.

E,-ports,

1IPPER CANAD)A 1)EFE ATS THE LIME-
STON ES.

ITpp)(r Canada Coliegye mîxct the Limestornes of
Kingston, junior champions of the Ontario
H{ockey Association, ini a frieiiiy match at Vie-
toria rinki, winziin- hy se\-et groals te four. It
was Uic 'general opinionl that tue Liwîestoecs
%votild wirî, and tl'at it woîîld be a very excitine0
match, but the great unccîtainty of Hockey,
wvhicli bas bcîi mnate eviclent many timos tlîis
sea,;eii, %va,; ao'aii excînnlified?.

It %vas the very rapid following uip tMat wvon
the gaine for lipper Canada, and there always
seitwd to he two of' thein te one oi their oppon-
cuLs.,. Comîîpariîig tiieni indiv'idually, Tlppcr
Canada again was the hettcr of the two, and it
Nva.- seldouun tlîat thcy caine eut of any littlo

skIrîls secend l)est. Relsos playing was the
inost îioticeahlc of the match, ]lis rushes *lown
the side always being succssfu1. Badenaci aise
put up1 a geoil gainle, wliile Maclennan and Waldie
wc~ liard workers. The defencc lîad net inany
opjiortunitit's of distinguishing itslf, Ftzglnbbons
greiierally being sufficient t5o check, thc oxîlvurd
rush of the Liniestones. The Liimesctome nmen ap-
pcared to ho stale, which fact, together witlh
their attcrnpiting to play a fwiter gamoe tian the
condition of tic ice weuild allow, was to a great
mieistire :'csponsill for their defcat. Tinte aftcr
tiîue Uîey overran the puck only to fmnd on iîeco-
v"-ring, tlîat a college mian Nvn-, toe spry for' thein.
Tiioy were grently weakeiîcd ly the absence cf
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XValkecin froin goal, Scat-, going back froin the
forward line, wlîilo McCrau, nt point, waï the only
reliable one or. the teain. llarty worked liard,
bnt was I>y no încai as fast as orn Satuirday
night, wvhilo the saine iiiight beo said of Lowe.
Kelso, whoi:i the latter liad to check, wvas a inuch
faster skator. The representatives wcre:

Upper Canada College-Goal, McMaster; point,
Rayside; cover-point, Fitzgibbons; forwards, ICel-
so, Badenach, Waldie, Macen, (capt.)

Liiiestoncs-Goal, Sears; r iMcCrae-;cover-
point, Irwviz: foî'wards, Harty, (capt>, Maidron,
Suîtherland, Lowe.

11Recee-Sttart Morrison, (Victoria).

U. C. COLLEGE \VINS TIIE JUNIOR
CHAMPIONSL{IP.

The final mîatch of the Toronto Junior Hiockey
league wvas played on Saturday aftcrnooîî aLt the
Victoria rink, and Upper Canada College won the
Gco. A. Co-, cul). The college boys put up a
splendid gai, but the saine cannot be said of
their opponents, the Granite colts who secured
only three of the fourteen goals scored. T1he
teans were

U. C. CoU ege-Miemaster. groal; Rayside, point;
Fitzgibboiis, cover-point; Maclennan, (captain),
Waldic, Badenachi, Kelso, forwards.

Granite colts-Bain, goal; Boxai], point;
Lngley, cover-point; Craw~ford, Soînerville, Lilly,
<captain), 'Keithi, forwards.

Tlie gaine startcd fast, and for a feiv minutes
it lookcd as if it would ho an oven match, for the
colts wvere pressing thie college liard. In a few
minutes thc tables turnîed, and tho college ruslhed
thie puck down and centred it to Waldie, wlîo
scored. A few îiiûutes Iater WValdie .scored again.
Mien thie colts -ot tlieir only gaine of the flrst
lialf froin a scriminage in. front of the goal. Froin
thon tili tho end of the hialf it wvas a series of
attacks and siiots by the college. i fourthi
goal was put in by Maclennan, the fifthi wcnt in
froin a scrinimage. WValdie hielped No. (; throîîgh
and Kelso and Badenacli did the necdful for
Nos. 7 aîid 8.

After liai! Mine the play becaine rougher, and
thie colts played up botter. The collego ninde
four more goals, WValdie taking the first, Kelso
thie next and NMnclennan the other two. The

Granites a(l(ed two mîoie to their lIit, scored by
Crawford and Lilly, and whien tinie wvas called
tic scvre stood ilto 3 iii fftvor o! tlîe college.

For the colloge ail pli.yed well. Kelso and Mac-
leniau mnadle rush îfter rush dowii thme ico, aîîd
WTaldio and Badeiaclh did the scoring. MIelaster
stoppe(l everytlîing- tlîat caine, ami, Rayside ami
?i t7gi bboýis oîîtdid thinselves. I3etween thoîn

tlioy. stopp)ed rushes in beautifuil style. For the
Granîite colts J. Bain'8 work ini goal wva. vory
good a1 Boxali at point put up a good defonceu.
ICeith, was waried twice for rougli play.

After the~ gaine a carpet and a tablo wma put
uipox tlîe ice witli tlie Guo. Cox challenge cul)
npon iL. A cirelo of enthusiastie boys gathoerod
aroun(l, aui Mrs. Kirkpatrick presented the cup
to tho college teain. Capt. hacleiinan miade a
short answer, expressino;g his appreiation of the
double honer of winning thie clianîpionsliip of' se
weli organizcd a league as tho Toronto Junior
Hockey league and of receiviîîg thme tropliy froin
tho biauds of Mrs. Kirkpatrick. The crowd
tluen disperseil.

THE HOCKEY flEASON.

Twe years ago Hockey mnade iLs debut ut
U.C.C,, and a decidedly succcssful year wa.9
î)laycd. Last year's record is still freshi in the
innory of Ulic sclîool, but no one ivili (leny that
tlîis year's teain have donc grandly. T-ockeyists
everywhiere have iinproved on hast year's play in
inany ways, including a better uuîdcrstandiîîg of
tlîo ganie anmd a grcater teridency to combination
in playing, so that tlîe iiît position attaincd
l)y our- team speaks wv<nc1ers for diligent practico,
and refleets great eredit on thie captain.

Our cntering, tho Toronto Junior Hlocirey
Leagute wvas a good step. Seven other clubs
joined tlie League, and their mnatchies wvc phaycd
on thme tic systein. Scarccly two wceks wvert
left for practice betwecn tie timo whîen the boys
returîîcd and thîcir first inatchi, wvhiclh wa.9 withi
the Capitals. A teain wasq soon picked, and tlis

g i n vs playcd and won on1 Jan. -_1, by a score
o! 1.-0. Tîme next miatchi was with the Victoria
ILr on 2Slth of Januîary. It wma not a icague
mnatch. The score, 4 groals to, 3, showved that the
boys wcrc faLst Icarning tlie gaine. On Fui). 4
the second and semni-finai league match wva
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j)layc(l again8t theo Victoria Coltm. Both teaiîîs
'('re wel I sluppiorted( and thé' excitement "'li

ilîi, the geuicral opinion being raLlier agaiist
the collegle. It was won by U.C.C. WiLlî il score
of 11-4. Txo wveeks later the final match %vas

l)1a3 0( with the Granite Colts at the Victoria
Rink. Ail dloit. and fears for U.C.C. w~ere
sl)ee(iIy Lanisliel wvhcn our teamni disposed of thc
Colts wvith a score of 11-3. After the mantch
Mrs. K i rklîatrhitk presented ('Capt. Maclennan
w'itl the George ( clp, wvhiclî trophy reinains
l'or one year in our possession.

The teain now took a rest f<îr a short timne,
iiiitil a tour was (leci(he( mi. Fiday niornincr,
Feb. 16, tic ten «vith a fcw supporters, left for
P>ort Hlope to play thec irinity Cullege School
teain. Thle match wvag woni by Upper Canada, S

g1oals te none. A match wvas to have lîccu p)Iayed
the saine evcniiîg witlî the Port Ilope towu teaîn,
bit thie snow feul so lîeavily that it wvas ikn-
possgible and it was declared off. N*,ext (lay the
teain set ont for Peterborugh, where they were
defeated l'y a score of 7-4.

Satnrday, Mar. 4, the prescrit tean met a Leain
o>f old lTpper Canada Coihege Boys, and defeated
thin îîy a sco>re of 11i goals to 8. The last. anu
<ecidediy thie finest mtchi of thie season waus

1laYed with the liîson of Kingstonm on% Miar.
6. IL wvas wvon by our tuan after a liard and
ilntemisCiy excitimg cozîtest, tie sco,îc standing- 7-4.
This vietory iakes 1U.C.C. tic virtual J unior
Chiaimpions of Onitario. tiiongli the Limiestoîe's

pruîpcrly ow.n, andl have earned that tiLle. ur
cmgraving represeiit.4 the tean witli two of thîcir
substitut*s, Moore and Putriain, Uic third, Buru-
side, iiinfortuîmatoly nuL liaving be-en preseîît.

'l'lie followiîîg i4Uice per.oimîel of thîe teaîin
Captain Fred Mac'. xînait (Cornwall) pblayed on

the first teaîî down at the 01(1 sehool. H-e lias
becen on the tenin ever sitice, anid tliis year holds
the pos)ýitiobn of captain. It is greatly due tu lus
excellent marniagemîent timat the tean> renclied theL
sLate of puerfection tilat iL did. Ie ks tie bt.st al
round forward oni the fine, and is always poppin~g
tip at the rhit ;uioniîemît Ilus inividual playing
i.4 renîarkalsly Strumig aithoionhi s ciibiîiation

îîla3'inî, mîiglît hîave liee> iproved. 1le viLs ii
îîue:lber tif this yeur~s football t'ain, wlîere lie

pîayed a stro>g gaine on Uichie g
F. N. WValdie (Toronîto), played centre forward,

anîd tistally ilianagcd to gret the pnick on the
draw. 1le wvas a liard strong player and parý*cu-
larly guod in scriinages. Hoe puit up a good
conibination, but wvas somnewhiat slowv on Iiis skates.
Lie was captain of this ycwr's football teain, and

btas played on th-, cricket teain for tho fast two
years.

E. S. Ila(elei ('roronto) played on the for-

ward 1*.,,, Hia forte wvas shonting the puck

froin thei pass, and bis speCC( and combination
rn'dîcs. At tiimes, howvcver, lie was inclined to
loaf, but always pickcd up in case of an

etierc,(ncv.
Hl. F. C. Kelso (Belleville), playcd on tie

right wing. lie was thie pet ruslier, the fastcst
skater, ani one of the best conibination p1ayer.;

on the teamn. Ili: sliootingý, hiowver, was very

wvetk. Ife wnvas the winner of the Macdornald
Cross Connttry Cul> for 1892.

R. Fitzgibbons (Morrisbnirg), played cover

point. 1ke was a strong chck, and a very fair

lift, but wvas nut alwvays up to forîîî. lie wvill

probably bc captain of the teain, as lie will ho

tlie senior inen1ber left.
D. J. llayside 1 layed point. Rie was a liost

iu lîluiseif, aud bis inarvellorns lift reiieved the
goal îuany a tiîni. Ilis checking wvas vcry strong

andllu% aiways played a star gaine.
T. G. McMaster, (Toronto) played goal. lie

was a g,,ood reflable man, and at, times brilliaiît,
and it wvas largcly duo to in that the teain biai
sueli success tbis ycar. Ile played on Uhe foot,.
ball test this year, and wvas a inenîber Gf the

cricket teain fast ycar.
Il. M. Putnami (Haniiltoni, wvns a substitute.

Ile took Raysidù's place in the match against
Port Hope, anu played a v.ery fair gaine. Hc wvas

a uinember of this year's football tonîn, whiere lie

playcd a star gaine on the wing.
G. V. Moore (Gait), wvas a substitute. He took

IleMaster's place at goal whien the teain went on

timeir tour, ami was a very good mnani.

A SM:ALL OFFE.\CE.- Mother: Johnn11y, you

hiave been figbiting again !
Johuiny: 1 aî' figbting mnuch, 'Mother.
Motlér: Not li-,Ititig inucli ?
Johuny : No'm. Lt was a ziwful sinali boy

thuit I lieked.
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,Fiction.

LOVE vs B3AItll E.

C<rIi. V.

COMPL.ICATION~S.

(E'xt raci from the Difiry of ilis C)orcrinj A)mnscoimb.)

Am'y 10, 18-.
Ycstcrday ive Ianded at tic lildia dock, South-

anipton, and Icft for ever the dear old Juii, on
wvhic1î I have spent; su nany hiappy hxours.
Percyj callcd a cab, and we dre(ve togeotiier to the

-a>s Hotel, wbiere WCe stayed for the mdight.
In the evcming, fatiier wils tircd anmd wvcnt down
to thîe smnokin-rooin, and Perey took nie to the
Theatre Royal, where wce saiw «"Measure for
Measure." IL was perfectly lovely. Thmis înorn-
ing wce a il le? t togeotler early for Loundoni, dined
Lucre lit a restainant, near the station, aîîd then
left for hiome. Perey partcd from us at Whit-
combe, going to Cascqyville, wvhere bis father is
living. I expeet hoe ivill ho over to sec us pretty
soon. Hlow glad I arn lie is staying so close to us.
Mother inet us at the station "witii thîo old
brougham amîd a new coacînnan. It is nice to be
homî.c again, but 1 have hîad a Iovely ine. The
old place looks just the saine as ever, except that
when I left tie sne'v wva. covering all Uie Iawvns
and wvoodb wvitlî its spotless iiantle and the sea
lcoked cold and grcy froîn thu turret, whîite
everything aroumid is aow rejoicing in the warnith
aad lighit of sumnîner. But, perhaps it is natural,
I secîn to be painting everything a very roseate
hue. This lialpîne.ýs cannot last for ever, but
lect us iuake Uhc inost of it vhIfle wve Cali.

Julq il.
Was that hast sentence yesterday proplîctie ?

Cari the eup of hîappincss bc dashiet froin iny lips
like this ? What ain I to do ? This inorning, wlien

Iannouzneed my enaemeto mnother, slc wvent
into a perfect fury at iny doing such a thîiîg
witlîout getting lier advice and counsel on the
subject. Truc, slic dous flot knoiv Perey, lias
tieverseen hinm, but that oniy serve(l tu inercase
her conviction tlîat iny' course was wvroîg,
irretrievably %vrong, and( thiale 1 was iiuch te
blaîne for takimig it. 1 ain not qovito Sure, for I

vas too excited to fimîd ont anything about the
cause of ail tlîjs parental wrath, but 1 fancy sue
lias arrangcd amiotîer Younîg îîîan fur nie. Surehy

1 ai.à01(1 enough to look after inyseif now to a
certain eyteiit, anid surely tIîis is a ilatter in
wlîieh, as clîielly concerning mnyseif, I îigh-lt bo
allowcd "oine littie Say I Bu~t 1o0; o1,'erythlilg is
ti> bo arranged to.r mue, wvit1îolt so muchel a.4 îilenl-
tiolling it to Ile, luch less askincg lny »pproval
and consent. 1 liad not expected tliis.

The nmorniîîg after this imîportant diselosuire
and the scenes whlicli it produed Miss Umiis-
combe did not app)ear ait breakfast.

«Wlere is Faînny this itiorning ?" interrogated
the Major with n accent of surprise.

O , 1 expect sho i i lier roon, dear. will
have bier breakfast taken up to lier. Leave bier
atone l'or a littie white uiitil silo recovers froin
lier passion and cools dowmn and the(n l'Il talk bier
round, you'I se. B3t mny deatr iîtisbmrd, lîow on
carth could you p)ermlit this foolisbiness to go So
far e I did think I could trust Fanny tuoyour and
bier own diseretion, but just look what a mness
Vou' V<)n ~Oland got mne into 1"

Thrlat's alt very well, mny love," grunted the
Major, wbo wvas of a decidedly irascible disposi-
tion whien in the bosomn of biis family ; "« but in
the tirs£ place 1 don't sec wlîere Llhe mess Coules
in, and in Ulic second I don't~ sec wvhat tic diekens
1 could hlave donc to prevent it. What objection
on earth hnvc you goL against young Fairbank, I
shommld like to knol'. ? He's one of te-Pl

"Yes, I know jist cxactly what you'ie going
tu say, WVilliam, but the Simple tac. of ticecase is
that Fairbank hiasr.'t a penny iii tic world, and
nor ias bis fatmer, ani wliat's more they're
neithier of themun likely to hiave. Besides, wl-o
ev-er heard of the r-airbamnks ? 1 ]lave ah' ,.ys
wantcd Fanny to marry soine one with inoney
enougli to take care of lier, anti some omie dis-
tinguislied. And iowv tChat shie bias (rot the
chanîce slie is deliberately throwixig it away. 1
tlîink it's too bad. Amid you go and hack lier up
wvith your noti3ons about fast-living, rckless
Young baronets "

At thisjuncture a servanit ppeared in response
to Mrs. Dunscombe's ring, to tgke Up Fanny's;
1breakfast, and the subject dropped, but only
tcxaporarily. The Major's wife's tongue wvas a
powerful oxie, amîd shie wvell knewv hiow to use it,
seoin the end it triuuîphed over the matum al in-
clinations of the fatiier. Thie onil' q1uestion tmow
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wmU wlactler if. v'aaula uvu'rc'aaaac- a wvoInai'm I(bve.
Meaxîm~hile thé uadîîîja1 î)y 1'aîny wVag sul:acing
lîurself tt, soine degi-ce Iy %vritingy a lutter tu lier
belovcd, w~hicia laid the' eae before Iiuai in m-
pasineil bîitscarcely dispas-tionate ternis', ftssured
in of lier undying affection, and i:niploredi bis

lîelp :igainst the wurld, the flesli and bier mutiler.
This of' ber mini she elt relieveai. and- giviiag it
t'O the g'irl. withl a six~pt.îae anal ,triet injulîctions
to) post it witb ilespateh anal secrey, she bravedl
the storin and -svent aiaawvn stîr.But to lier
mirprisa. tlat're wiLs fn âtaîrrn. Mis.])ncîl,
kîîew lier gaine tmo wv'aIl to prcipitate the cri'-is

î%'ithait regaiîîintg the grotmnd she had lost, anda
w'as nîire than tistially affectionate and kiîîdly b)
lier daugh Wer.

But ba)Ve iq strong,. andl at the' end nf a week
Faîaîîv wits un more alis1îosed to sinile on tlie

Ibl annurahie baronpt, whcîrn qlhe founaiil tu lie the
.. Llier young tuait arrangerl for lier," than shc

lial heen at the hcginniing. But on the' other
linud nt'itlicr w'as Mrs. l)unscoînill nt ail îuawed
froîîî lie'r cri,iîiai intention. The Major hiîîself
act.ed aq a kind nifieutral pnwer, anid serv'ed to
lirevelit tlîc two aithers frnîîî contint, into ton
'jaalvqit cibntact everv hour cf the day.

It wnis late in tute day when Ment. Fairliank,
renchial <'aseyville, andl Ias iîîet at the station
liy bis flitier, who acroitpaiiid Min to the pretty
littit' crittge w'hicli inw fiainetl tleair simîple an'.I
1ii1 11rea't4'ltiolis ahoule. It 'vas ait atrecting illeet-
ing. tiais rt'uniai of father anad son w~liti bail not

sa'ciî ne ancatha'r for sisianv vears. l'le (old
geitieian laaal lonst in that tillie inutcli of lus
originlal strw'ngtli aid- vigalutr, anal it "as evialene.
that lus li'aitli %va- being rapidly ia'nie.
Thea sn. on the contrarv. baid retîîrnea'l fuill of
mîantly '4reîîgtl. lait; face bmnnzed l-y flie fierce
tivixie sun andl scaiTt'al liv wo'indq rect'ive< on

%ter%'ice. Tlîe tone in wlîicb the fathler grocetcd
lus sa iu ai 1 'elca1îîîral liîî boue n"ain %liewed a
jii.tifialale- prflae iii the' inoras ade 1 lo Iii
'ifle tliivy liai lîist sa-in on<, aiiotlor, buit

i'erc'ival, altt.u.li lie -saial iathing about it,
tlila.iglit. &% liei inaikea'l 11pixî tua' ag.'_nl fUi-mU Of lhis
jirent, tîmis meillion would iiaît lat' foirbi.
llowa'va'i. it wafs a laappýv pair fliat sat il..w'n toi
-limîier tinmt n'mglit iii tue -mîuig littie iiîing-roomui1
-of tii" Fairloauîk cotttaga'. Tue Lieuît.'mant limid

minty %ttarxa's tif peril4t aital alv'a'matiinres j'atsSC

tlîa'îugl %vitl w'lmiclî Lu wlîilc away tlac tinteî, and
blis fatîter lisfened to theim aIl ivith uumfiagging
inta're.st, anal %vas îîîved to tell saine of thie

eplis(><es ef ]lis own yoîtmful days. And so it
calite to pa:ss tlîat as tue eveuainga wore on Mr.
Fairbank determained to confide to lus soit thie
secret lie bil borne so lonîg alîme, andi startiîig
frmii the begitining lie told lîiimî 1mw tlîe barotiet,
Sir Jamites Francis Ashley, liad once bi'cn a very
clos;e frieîîd of li,;, anI lie baiad truîsted imiplicitly
iii liu ioiia.sty anad good failli, laut that t.hîre lîad
couic a thuie wlîen it w-as to the baronet's isîtercst
to adulie Muin, axîd 1mw, tlîrow'ingy away ail con-
sïaleratioiis of f'ricnalslip aîmd luononi', 11lI flic feel-
in-,s uf gYratitude whiclî slîould have actuated

Iîiiiî, lie deliberately plotted and acconmplislîed
lus ruin. The niaI mnan becaine w~arn in bis
demunciation of Sir Jantes' action, and ihe %varnied
Perc;N:ai Vo be careful iw lie dealt with onewho
baal beliaved in so uiigratcful and despicable a
inanner toward thema, and hîad brotugeht thicir for-
tunes to so low an ebb. The Young inan feit
deeply tnuietd b3' bis fatîer's wtroîîgs, and un-
liesitatiiiglIy expre.sscd( lîimnuelf as so bcing. Wliat
lais fel wg u vre cannot easily be conjectured,
wlîen twio davs later hc received a dcspairimîg.

letter froin lis fiancée, telling of' lier grievous
troubles over tlîeannounceinent to lier inotktr of
lier engagement amad tue disclosuro wliich enstied,
tixat Aiex hiat planid ouit for lier t1his Nrery
baroniet. this very Sir Francis Asliley, whîo Iîad
cauase(] so iuîuch loss aîîd care to tlmc Fairbank

f.îilyii ; the effistle inoreom'er went on to say tlîat
lie was9 coîîimîge on a vi'uit soiiîe tiinc in the near
future, and tliat a great bail was to bo given in
lis lionour lîy the Major, an<l wounid up hy imi-
phiaring- Ps'rcy to nt Ieast couhle ovex- for iL and
taik cuver the case %vitli lier.

TIi. Lieutenant r'ead Liais lebter wvitl cienched
fists anal cnntraed birow'; whîen lie lind finisheci
lie ejaeîlatetd, 1 miii ho it, ton : l'Il ivarn lier of
the i-'ai claractAer of thiis umau." Tlien, hastiîy
sei,.ing lie-n aital ink lie .snt do-wn anid inditcd a

ri-lN to lus int-nala'd's commxîunicationî. He %venît
cuvrr at Iiîasth tlîe wroxîg, tlone Ily the lîîuonet to
]lis fathier anda liiiîî'-ief, .lweliing cspeiclly %ilion

tliatse inril.-mt:q of tlic affair mm'ii lie jualgeal
iika'ly tn inakze the girl iost thuarughii3 disgusted
xvitli the mua wliom hcr muatiler iisledl ber to
Iiiarry iii spite of lier own Nvill auid iniclination,
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alid iu conclusion he cntrcatcd lier te romain
truc to hlmii, conte what niiglit, and ail would lic
wcll eventually. Ile told bipr îîot to grow dis-
heartcned, tlîat lie would conte over to the
festivitias she uucntioned, and slîo riglit reinain
assurcd that lic would Icave no stune unturned
te endeavour to provoe e baronet's unwvorthi-
nems of hier hand and recoucile lier inetier to
tijeir own union. Thon lie got up, put on luis
bat, wvont out and po.qtcd the letter, and rcturiied
te paco ulp and downr tho room iu grcat agitation.
H1e wvas beside ldniself with rage. lic consulted
bis father and askedl bis advice on wliat was; to
be donc, but obtaiîucd notbîng new frontî in.

On the next morningr ho secured the inîformna-
tion that an ol'.l retainer of the baronet, xlio %vaus
living iii a sinall village iu the tiext coîunty,
would probably lic able te holp hM ont some-
,whuat by wbat lie kncw about bis late master.
It was flot ninucl to dcpend on, but the Lieutenant
clutcbed ut cverything ho tliouglit ini amy way
Iikely to yield Miin information, for aithougi IL;
iuniglit secîn to in that the case was cicar
against tho baronet, lie rcasoncd that Mrs.
Dunsconîbe inigrlit refuse to accept it as truc, as-
sertiîng that Sir Jaunes lîad net known at the
Limie titat thu -&r~ would go down, tbat the
wvholc trnnsaction wvas porforrmcd in ail good faiLli,
&Çc., andl lie had a vague hope tliat hec cotuld dis-
cover soute other wroncg doinv's of tbn baronet's
whicbi would enablo Min beyond doulit tu over-
conte the prejudices% cf Fanny's inother auud
staxnli the former wasa licentiousuid iînpriîîciplcdl
manu. Accordiuigly hoe set off as soon as lie could
te visit the old servant, wboin lie furni in the
last stages oif that dreari <is<'ase, constimptinu.
What transpired Wvas evidently cîuinelitly satis*
factnry to hutui, for lie re-turticil in unuieli I>ettAr
spirits than lie wvcnt, and wvith an air as if hoe baal
foîinit exactly whlat hie wantcd. H1e kelpt his
cItnacl pretty wcll liowever, atitl nobody buit
iiself krucw flint anything, uncounon hlln

happnud.(Tu li c<>ntintie.>L

Joliiny Bain is studying at honte with a tutor
for tie intrie.

GTavon, Wallibridge, '88, is wvorliing nt clcctricity
iu Cincinnîati.

1larry Pardve, '91, is goilig Io a Business
('ollege in Sarnia.

X-iocaI and xesnI

PhilIy lias lîcen tclling soute of tho boys that
lic is going tu get a ilow suit.

Il'roosie " Kerîis wvas iu the city a fcw days
ugo looliiug up old acquaintances.

XVe think that "Pa" Falconer iuîst have chwaxged
bis tonsorial ai-List accoreling to is- new style uf
hiair (lresing".

"Redly Il Smnith is new a ftill.fleclg-ed private
in our noble cuinpany and aetually lias a uîniforîîî
of hls Owi.

The outlook for lawn tennis tbis year is excp-
tionally good, and wu soc ne reason why there
shoulibi't bic three courts ut least beside the
niasters'.

The Rille C'ompaniy arc goiuug to -ive a swell
dinnor on Friday, the 25t1î, and if the busy air
wvhicli (apt. liinter is continually wvearing nowv,
comits for aîuything. it should bic a pronotinceid
succs.S

Wue noticed iu thc Marcdi nuinlier cf the Damin-
ium lludirlrutc a verv clever article entiiled
"])îelling unong the Gernian Studentq," frout

the peu of Mr. A. A. Macdonald, Our poiuilar
classical inaster.

Several of the boys have hecu gruinbling be-
cause tic gaine of larseis net fostereil more
wvithiu these grounds. If these boys wvould only
cail a meeting and ecct ofliccrs, wo are sure thatt
thc gaine wvould flouurisli.

WCo think it deplorabbe that tlîe boys don't
takze muore itcrost. i the sperts. A grent inany
boys wsho profess te tuke rotinterý.Rt in thc

g"arnies sbuld evinco tlîis by tlicir actions and

pay up tbecir dollar for ti support cf tbo gaines'
fund.

Gi-eat e\citeiuneit 'bas becu caused the last
eoUple of weeks by the formsation of a joint
stock couîpany l'y 3etq~îr.ç. Rcms, Piutnain and
1Sîîitlî. wveroby auî3 one in the last stages cf
lioverty iay (!) becouie ricbi simuply'hy butyitig a
shareo iii tiis coiiipauy ani waitiuig for a -wuek te
%il(, if the stock, will risc or- fill. We lhouril that

PVa" aei bouglut ulu t<o uuany sliarr and
wius riearly ruiil- l'y thec filli of the stc Rway
hlucow par.

93 '
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] )ii yuu mHe llarry UhuClîi iîilitary ove.r-
emat?

It jH rninoured that, 1erdy' Butll and John L,
TAlare uising tie grold cure 'fur thc pop habit.

It is rcally very ftunny the way soine itiasters
s,1ualile for dte tiiiue devoted to thedr suljtets,
hy their lioxnur boîys. If une of theiu lu'ses a

lR~S1i, elgoilig ts> fii-i, mire.

IL. C. Wilson, un i ou mr Tim 1Es' statli %ho, lias
been laid tip in the i oiii for the Ipast two

çek witlî a sore foot, 11Las -folie houles but ex-
pects tA> lie ou hanil again lfer Ewster.

''le Caiuera ('lih gave a very enjolvahît. inagic-
la:ît.rncii esitrtaiinnc:it on Fridav evenii". 'lhle
su1".were put tlirotigh l'y Gîîy Lliand wvert'

îîîantufilttured hy hàiinself froiu negativeq cif hiN
owni andl albs> of ether iiieinîhers of the C'aluera

Chlit 1k eserves- înueh praise for thie excellent
îîîanner lu wblîi lie conghicted the entertaininent.

IL seuis w; if aIl distinction l'twen t1i, Si\tlà
formi and theo FirL is iliîicklv dyilig out ini tlîis

(<eg.tiiougli uiot lu othetr... as l'nys in tlie .sixtli
f4brin iiN- sitbt o:ily re-fiisel lcavv toi go tlii tAbwnl,

Ibut ins;tanàces bave lîcen known %vlen tlîey werc
evifl confincdl on Satturdav for sinipdy going tu
duiit IiarinIie:ss places «' the' tall"v,' andl fot, verv
longi; agi) vitlier. It îigh-lt also Is' sai.1 Xwlien a
iiiatUr canes a sixtli forîn bosy. itrely for the
-%ake of s>wving that lie lias calne- i hlm, we tlîi,îk
thant r'irporal îîîîîîishiIneIIt shusl ie. blxî
(.Arlterat 1uîiilîiciit is ftiî iilîeard of tliing;

a(-ru,., tue srer ali-) %e donit sec wlîy it clin
iiot lm- ilisibtnse'-l with iu a C'leelike tli,

wiete oue q'xpjct--l t4) I.- treftV41 liki' a Ilmîlnn
wiîîg and lîîot like. a elog.

-GO TG
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For Your Easter Photograpins

lie, "o ko,.w thal vr carvythe Iaecta*.1 b"atprta Ue of

k1noxiss la lois eiIy. aai OUT iwwoai are 1*.0 Tory icrut eoumst"nt
'aU ~o.i 03kiaIl.1î 1 .T., ai] -tuIenO w.e ac-&dl*r-net Of110

%In ait Comas. etoolsi 'ar àtnx-tai elS o.nsUID. sSteh wdSu.

09 Y:iorotblàg l intr. 13(1 lo.tge %trom

You'li bo Sorry If You Don't Buy

A Dueber Hamden
Seven Dollar Watfch

Y. usc olt-n thoujlàt yGu iwcre payang too much for a watch.
Iasvn* ýmu» id %.on e-se tink out for vourself thu realôon wiy!

Meil lc2se vois ilinl..nt. %%*cie no in any combine. and! makc our
o.sn si Ilins: l.itiee-atat fiir praiit. lm). Fo>r instane. ive tell a fine
l>u.-ber Iiamludcn %watth<t!e moscinent isthecckbhrz'eJ Ducle.r-iamie-

dm l...>-,* 'trn. i, i *nbe. sl1 l'i41nt *
1 

. 0,ie. compiensationl
I-alxner. fal .11 vith ~ du.'t band 11 Il .1 3.trit p.nm.g.qitarxntccd for tcnI
,vea,%. aud. i. flîled. il. tie ne%. 11.12.e Si.Iverinc M aIe-h Case. 3j or-~
.'î'en fAçe-b for $-, cx, i'ct 1eai-1 il inaîle. In ihe rang~ ie<fic r sie- Vu.!<
auo .Inuli firire- for a ioue-h iiiier-irnr i 'ce-c. Se-n u. youi ar-1cr.

FRANK. S. TAGGART & CO.
89 King Street W. Toronto.

NOTICE TO U. 0. C. BO'7S.

IF Yi>t' W.%-..T

Good confeotionery Go io Mrs. Harrisonis.
Sciils. Driqa unis id Ceral Slixry A!nis il Siud.

LUN011 FOlC DAY BOYS A SPECIALTY.

CLINTON AVENUE,- DEER P>AK.

Beauty. Strength. S- peed and
Lightness.

THE CHOICE 0F CANADIAN WHEELIEli.

H. P. D-AVIES & CO.
ç31 YUNGI. STREET, TORONTO.

,FIoFREY RUDGE ,YC6oES



THE COLLEGE TEMES.

J. E. AUJSTEN
Civil and Military Tailor

B SHUTER ST.. TORONTO.

FINE CAMERAS AND LENSES.
Dry Plates by all the Best Makera.

MOUNTS AND PURE CHEMICALS.

J.G- AMSBY &0<'.
89 Bav Street, - - TORONTO, ONT.

4f- Jfl'ELÇ! f ooIj$-
V? 'a 'vI I~ c ou IJ.LS$for Jccekping an' Iprinting:. witb

11,., . .n, wâh .c4. . R.,rn %v & Co.. or S.i.s:nith & Ço.
la St..' %il xicl for the'n. Conmp. z c work ; Ind i!rIivr >aine Irce -d

extra, charge.
nxiro IrOos. ,, R. C. TUGWELL.or .. (Litr Tornto Plint ). Co.i

t<0:t.L FOR MtALE 27 lKonstnston Avenue

HAB1RYWB3S
447, 66 and 68 VONGE STREET

The Leading Restaurant and Catering Estab-
lishmnent ina Canada.

Sc'.xli lor tiae.

o

PI

R. J. HUNTER
Is Showing some Very

Stylish New

DOLLARS AND T/ES
LA TEST
ENVGLZS-1
STYLES

JUST TO HAND.

B. J. HUMTER, Cor. Kig-hrc t. Toronto

130YS I GO TO
le. IV. RlATH.BOicNE

Corner KING STREET mnd LEADER LANE
Foit lI'i.S I./Et. !~5 L1~ 1I1T

10 Per Cent. off for U.C.C. BOYS.

STANTON, *PHOTOGRAPHER,
Has Removed to 1 1 King St. West.

P1I(-toographs of inil 1S îzcs ICI Styles.
M AMMOTH -. BOOK. STO.RE.

A Full Mr ut Crà*r.Z Texi lok, and Siudenit' SîZ1 alwap in
Stock. Alko the Ijtn là-1 's k'. in 11-.~C,1..t.s..hy. Thr-

olocy and Grn.r.1 l.îîrtalute. %VcrAfl qIl3
y afly booki

pobbl1hod on .bout nobtre t iln:, in Ntock.

RISSER & Co., - - 248 Yollge Street
13EST WOR)K IN CAN4ADA AT

92 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

Branch Studio-I 3 & ging Street Wei,%, Hamilton. Redttcd
Raies tu Students.

JOHN KAY, SON & CO,
CA RPETS

CUSTOM TAILOIRING 1
IMPORTEO

~~ ~~ eAI'c M>(c'tad e up5 ini the lateàt
' @ tYle, 1--m $15 to $25.

Scotch Twee«1 Saits and Coata igiin
$23. lirrxx Suit,. inailo 111 in the~ -...- boat 4 tylc from (aahlmcreom~.nted At

GOtDSiN LIO)k lowcat cSt iprime
Gent,' Fitrnithingmi of ei-ery dncrpi.n <jr 1nderwéar

llopartuient ix st.%cke<l with AUl this acaon'. guIn, <aniating
of -,;turjtl '%Vo.I shirta n1. I>Mraem Nerin.. an-i Sca.rlet

lAtnlb' '%Vool Shirts andi I rawers

R. WALKER & SONS
m3. 'u a 37 Kitng Street Tait. 28. 20 & -. 2 Coibarne Street.

DR. A. F. \WE.BSTER
Deiital Surceo r

OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS
CURTAINS. GENERAL flOUSE Ft'RNISWs'C.. E.'.

N'W.IOLt!%ALE AP 1<UTAIL

,3 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

OFFICE : N.E. COR. YONCE AND BLOOR STREETS
TORONTO.

GoId Iedalist lu Pracfical Denfistry MA1DS.
'àKLEP]IONU 3M6



'1E COLjLEGH TIMES.

\WNT JvI . COOKÇ
Dispensing Chemist

1114 YIJNGE ST., Coit. Bincit Avu., T(>RONT<).
TELEPHONE 3745. NICHI BELL AND SPEAKINC TUBE

N.B.- Liberal diocau2nt tu Studeît..

F. Sr2JTB3S

SCivil and Military Tailor
4>IMPORTIWIER (iF FINE WNV >LIENS

S8 KINC STREET WEST, TORONTO
Op(p>ogif4te oI >,znii,,n IIAnli. I Ii,.cý,t1t a-if W~ Stu.IetU.

RICE LEWIS & SON
LIMITED

HOCKEY SKATES
COR. KING & VICTORIA STS., - - TORONTO

G. R. RÈNFRÉW & CO.
199lB -]DEU

QtJEBEC.
35 and 37Bt2adeSt.

a
2.
a>

71 and 73 King St. Est, c,
TORONTO, ONT. CD

COLLEGE BOYS, ATTENTION! o

SBOUTS, SHOES AND OVERSIIOES GO TO Hf. &C LCFR'
G>* %.di . -1. vIcl,> . o lt Sti S- à: lIu,.,'I ' 8'7 & 89 KCing Street East SE

TEXT BOOKS in use at Upper Canada College ~

BY-w

M p5KigStreet West. Toronto. Adjoining Dom~inion Bank c

S. .WITN1)PV 1",l7I 6VICTOR " FOOTBALLS! 1,
-M biAUcss'.*- IýTUGB;1Y - anid - AýSSOCIATrION

0 ceirab~lcsnt Betat tho world for rrtection o hp n aell

~ WXZ(IIL 1%~ID Ati ILVLU36 KING ST. WEST - TORONTO 0

$ ELE CIRO-PLATE[ D WAR E THIEBOYSOF THEULPPER CANADA COLLEGE
Ai %:i. ni And F'iic. IzA.1 ri.c Wil VcII-d a% 'cr fiti. Sincb of

Spectai Discounct for Watch annd Jewelleîy Repalnng b>' the bestHOSIER ANDUNERVEAR
Foot IUI!. anci vt (Il cc'ce. Ai . c, T. u,c>'C.t. To clcooc 81..

13EST PRICES IN TRACE J ~ .&Io&O>. a

c:11 KCING Sý-TREET B-'ASI'. - UPSTAIBS INGs STREET. .OPPOSITE TIIE POST OFFICE

00

N.B-GEORGEtnn COLE MAN
ýE .B-Stdetq ndCollege Boys always well treatea, 111 KING ST. WEST. -

PRWI$IAN cSTEAM LAUNDRY,tg
tif 67 to 71 Adelaide Street West.

Jz1

Brnnhes.93 nd 79 Yoge tree. Crances: 3 an 72 Yone SteCt
a>PH-ONES,. 1127, 1496 and 40S7.

Ye Olde Booke ShOppe J. K. MACKENZIE
U. C. C. BOYS

R%.itt % ilrili

PPRAITK PORTER. - 35S YONGE ST.

\..7Im-( Alt A\%i bal N1

Prescription Druggist

1150 YONGEST. South of 4'.P.R.Track

NV.. dl gtc a'rdcic.trtS'Sur,.Ectablfhed

îSeo Trlerhone 3314 Nixih Bell and Spcalcing Tube



'I[E ('(lL1: 'I1'IEs.

J. Fr. 11:14. -

Do you like CHEESE ?
If vu do, iand w îsh to have the h.st, ask y~otir jro c r for-

"ROYAL ARMS" (Double Cream).

l'alit iili iii lîaîtdsoîuce white~ 1>orcelaia jars. iii ekaît îd lîsefîîl 1);ck;tg, keepilîg
the~ cheese ailw.ivs freshi .îd nicv, and utcm(it!z waste.

I olit .1l1oW tolrsI prvss one said to Iii-. just ;a% gond as 1Roy'al \iiis 111)011
yoii, there is noune. - Roviil .\rias -st.ids ilmîîv wdit siîrior to ;il] Cheeses.

If v'oîr grocer dors suit keeli it, write tls it postal eaî &Id W w ill teil v>ul wlio
d1O's.

EIY.BLAIN &C 0'., Wholesale Grocers

(\VIOLE1SALEî AGI~Sr.) TORON TO, ONT.

BRUCE
r'cýPho(-to Ai-tih4-,

132 KING STREET WES
(opposite 1Rossin lIntus>.

Spieri.1 prices to the College boys mt ail

Canadian Pacifie Ry =
TICKET OFFICE

-AT-

LANDER'S DRUG STORE,

TICKETS
]FOR SAL«E-TO ALIL POINTS.

TELEPHONE 3041.

# NOVELTIE5

TO-- TE-Tm rTR-l]LDl
Ve ;are- showisng a inagnîficent assortiient of Novelties foi- the Sprixg Trade ini~eî'

Neck%ce.r. Silk lîîkrlîcs Liiien Sets, Friliim- atol Meîîs L'îîreiias. <)r-1ers suicic<1.
Filling letter ordurs a specialty.

JOHN MACOONAL0 & cotg 'NeIIington and front St&. [Il TORONTO
14ART & RIDDELL Late Hnrt & Company

VU BS! IERS.ST.TI( N ER. IN(;RVIiK.PI N'*ER\S ANDI

31 & 33 King Street West, - -

BINDERY:- 12 Jolitston Street

- TORONTO

IIUGII 111LAIN.



'Ev-g


